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,A Circuit of the Globe

At Koube, Nve total passage 0on tlle
1Eîopilress of Chimna fur Shanghai. 'l'le
Eipress i- a fille shipi. li1er officers
irec olirttous Io ait. Ti'hs lne is bc.:
coiiii deservedly 1po-)ilir. It follows
the short route front Ainerica tu lapan 1
and China. 1 have neyer been cmn
atiother ship) %vhere ail Ille passetîgers
.zeelIîed su roîîîfortable and happ)ly.
Tbi wecre littween iorîy and fiuîy
illissîil .aries on boirci. soille Cille
'ald tua:i îi 5s %.t, Ille l.irgest nihlier
uàf %vurketrs tiiat ever rchcli Chinai on
une >Iiîp. S.uîîce had heun honte on
ftirlotugh and wvere st.t urning. They
were ea:Zer ta) rcach tuie IieId and enter
uiin tise .vcrk. Aui-,ilitese werc.
Mf. aînd Nii. S 'w, iii Nankin. Il wis,
a -~rclt j ta) 119cet tini. About hiaif
the numlber are couuing #lit for the
tlr'.t tîîîîe A dilatie shows thiat ilicy
a.rc ch1 ov. Ille average lit abiliîy and
sechvlarslup. .a, itquaintance decepens

lie i:ilTCSSdii ie orieties selet
ilicil ind wuînin witIî grcit care.

Atitong the VetcratNs tir. w~illhain
.\,hiiiîore is easîly tha: Nestor. lie has îia'î far .\Illcrcall idcas Iale aille to t so. 4 ta j>rSuticrs touU
liven on the iieid forty-fivc years. 1-0119 spread. i bois thiat they were Christians, and did
I>hîc <"îeani î:e an>' Christian In htra,.îl. in Ceîî:ral Aîîîcrica, tiint waiit hoit. I here were two thous-
1ilzes lit: wis litdte Flowery Ki'ng. in Francc, ii liawaii, and lindistmît lanid five hundred New Testaments, and

d.i lie ha., seen the nunîiber of -Formosa. ditc influence of Otis, and antc hundrcd and twcnty thousand
"I'Tibtiîans %il China increase front thîc Adams, and li-ancock, and WVashingion gusukîs distributed. 1'rior 10 1873, it
iiiîdted ind ifty Ia five thousand. i:and Jefferson is feit. ']'hc day for was a capital crimie ta seli an English
R-is honte is ini Twtw. his City ks absoiutisn i's about aver. 1r. Swan is Bible. Thle change since then lias
ii cenicr of olîcrattwn%, reicbung niany frnîn the great ho%îîital mn Canton. He been niarvelous. It was the Lord's
mîiles into tuec interi D r \slînore'is the assaciate oi the distinguishcd doing. '*he speaker was deeply nioved.
is fine suîeciuiien of phlysical iîîanhoa;d. D>r. Kerr. Thcse twa ph>sicians and lie is a man ai prayer-a man oi God.

1 lis head anîd face aund vnice resmîntdcd 'their assistants treat fliteeti hundred in le was surprised at the easc with which
site ai the gificd and laniîentcd laac patients anîd twenty-flve iliousand ou. d aors wcre opened. God gave him

1~ret le is a laîrge it..în li çv< ry -patients a year. Tihîey lureach ta ail favor in the sight ai the ofliciaIs. lie
ay. liauscaerle askpwhsekrlf.Thcy fallow up their said lie feit as Mases did when the

.îbrecasi of tit hest sc.holarshili ut the: îatîents and seek ta win thcmn ta Christ. Lard hid him in the cleft ai the rock
'ace on ant paint he differs froni As an evangclistic agency this hospital while his glory passed by. Mr. Loanîis
iiany tif lit% bretliren. IP b. eheves is saîd tri bc invaltiable. D)r. ,%aina aif was an his way ta Karea in the interest
that the work ui iàssiorîarîcs is that of, 1-langchuw. bas ane af the largest ai this wark.
prizachîrîg tlle gospel. 1lec thinks that liospitals in China. Hc dacs nat agrc
thie îiidical wvark is a gac'd thing in 1with D)r. Ashnîarc as ta the place ai Good Resuits Observed.
upening a district, but that, lîke the mcdical work in a miission. Uc regards
iniracuious gif of lieahîng in thc ecarly the niedical departient as niasi fruitful Rev. D)r. McLeod, Thorburn, N. S.:
church. ils value is tcnîporary. H e in lcading souls inta the kingdonm. He 1« have in several cases observed the
wouid use schaols wa train helpers and can lay bis hands on scores af canverts good TeSU1tS Of 7our Temedy for dys.
cvangclists only. In bis opinion medi. tbat have been won througb the hospi. pepsia inmny congregation. I have no
cal work and educational wark are good tal. Aniong the young nmen was D)r. he-sitation in recommendinR it as a use.
tbings, but tbese are flot the works a Willard L.yon. lic spent a year among fui rcmedy."
inissionnry shîould engage in. Dr. the colleges ai America in the interesi Prornincnt mien throughout Our land
.-%siiiîore said bc knew he Aras îcgardcd ai the Volunteer M.%ovement. Ris witncss ta the nierits aio this great
as littetcodo\ an these points, but lie is faiher is a rnissianaty in China. lie remedy. Great because il cures. Frec
bsatusficcl tha: lit is riglit. D)r. \It('rcgor 'vas boui an a boat h)elwecn Stlanghai satiple K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glas-
was bain in Aberdeen, Scaîlaîd . %i n igp.M.La and his wife gow, N S. and 127 State Street, Bas-
haç heen in Amnoy, .China, ihirty.One 'irc en tihiir wiy ta i'eking, whec ilîcy tan, Maiss.

yeais lie is )-c t oting and strong. expcî to ie anîd labor for the further
Ile h:îs seen -Creat things .hle expects ance of the gospel.
tu sec btilI gtcatei. %%'huit lie reached MNr. i.om:ls, of (lie Ilible Socicties
the içId inl 'S64 therc were alle huit. in V\'ak.>haila. %vas on boaid and gave
dred helievers on Ille district There an accoutit ofi the work aiong the
are thice thîousaîîd n(Iw. There are saldiers. If any onc lîad told hlili
nineteen self suppnrting churches. *lhle hefore the war hegan that the highest
gospel is preached -.t scvent* stations officiais in japaîî wuîuld consent ta the
He tald mieof a younrte student who had distribution oi the Scripturcs as they
heard Ille gospel front a barber. When have done, lie would have said, " if the
his <ailier leartied'thaî he atîeîided Lord were to, open the windows of
chutreh he was grea0y conccrned. lie heavcn, mnight this thing be." le ivas
foilowed Ihlmi a-id dragged huit out and accorded the privilege oi givinlg cnpirs
beat hinm. Ile druve imii out of his of the New Testanient or ofaite gospel
lînuse. lie feit that hîs sortis piropects to the soldiers ini the ariny to the~
%v-iîld 1w: rtîined if he hccanie a Chris. sailors of the navy, and t0 the wnunded
tian. 'l'lie bon confeîsed lits failti in in the hospiials. and tl" the prisoners of
Christ. was educ.itedi for the ininIîstry, war. 'l'le prince in coniniasid of the
anal is slow the ilator oi a self.stil)lort. Iniperial Guard was very glad t0 allow

1 nî church. Dr. larclay lu.s hiectiit hiti 10 gîve a gospel to each af bis mien.
1-. rniosa twenity-one ycars. let lias TFhe prince is now Coiinînander.în.-Chief
livcd in% the southiern piit. ilits report oi the arn»'. lie was p)ersmit!ed ta vîsit
is encouraging. Ile lielieves that the the Nav~I Acadanîy and to give a par.
war will lîcilp Formosa. "J'liec (otillry tion of the %Vord of God ta every cadet.
will hie advertised, and peoiple and u~lien the Einprt.ss visited the hosp>ital,

woes ii documtetr Il ie slîwe the hecad surgeon called lier attention
us aconus oc:men Itis pas. to the work donc by tuie inissionaries,

port issuc-1 l.' the lZepuhlir tif l'riiînsa. iand spoîke ci il as one of the musi
li runs tiîu< - Thlis is ici curtify thiai 1valuable tliings donc for the countîry.

the î:~îr. Rpublie gra"i !r ltC i<tl Tokyo, :\lr. I.ooiîiis he:ld a service
to Iioias lLarclay, af Great Engl:îid, t;for the Chinese prisancrs. There were

andcats uonailnîlîal, entry, one hundred and sixty present 'I hey
suidiers ind people to carry it o 11. were vcry ciger 10 beau. A tJapanee

*l'lose ha efus wil heîrascu:e alicer relb iuîed that a Bluddhist priest
A\ Repîuhlic ini the Orient ' Tlhis shows 1 :~.:. r
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The Canlogo of the Disciples.
ST. THOMAS. ONT.

T. L. FOWLER. - Principal.

Session biegins . Octoberlst
Second Term beSgins Janumry 70>.
Session enids March aist.

No liltc affurdi Ihcte4 facuîhies for the
îurepara:iîtn of young iiîcn* Icr the work of the
rainistry.
Corrcsîîosidencc t'otarie lit Bible

StUdY.
we h.ivr, in conntction with our Sehoot

opencd a Correspondence Coursr in the study
ait the Iitii for Sunday.schnnt andr lindeavor
work.crs,, andi ils) for yoting nici, whot %A ish to
quahify for ilir unir j'19%.

r. L. FOWVl»EI%.
Itibx i 093, Si. *Th1.ba,. Ont.

-yoà-ur- Face

Wii bas wroathod Wlth a moat angaglog
lamrile. &fier ou Inv.Bt In a

oec'uuP.uo WITH IT& NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUIOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
The inosi comnp1etce and uscful devic« ««

addecl ta any sewing znachine.

The. WHXITE 14
Osurably and Haadmemely lit,

Of Fine Fimleh and Perfect Aij.temit
Sew ALL Sewabl Artioles,

And witt scrme and please yau, up ta the fatI
limit of >your expcctations.

AcTiîva DEÀLKi.s WÂNTFU in uiiocci-
pedl territory. Libcral tertris. Address,

WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO,
CLIEVIELAND, 0.

FOR SAL.E UN'
V. 11OWNAN & CID

andi 223 KiN. S-i. ESIIAiIiTON

THE CANADIAN AMAZINE
*2.50 Per aau.

Tihis Magazine should be regd by
every Parria':c Canadian, and should
find a pîlace in homes where pure
literaturc is apprcciated. What the
press says :

44Worthy -hle rty support ai ail sections
ai the Dominion."- The Globe<, Toanie!.

"dBright and interesting. the articles are
rematkable for their taste and litera-y finish."
-Catholiekeeord, JAndïow.

"Aitiaclie in appea-arce, excelleni in
typography and, abovc aIl, worthy and inter-
csting in muatter."-Thc Mail, Tors',zt.

i'Ut.;t.,KIIF 14V Titi.
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
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